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Of Interest Will Speak

Norman Naegeli, R. G. Smith,
Felix Wright, and th superin-
tendent and principali of the

Dr. Cameron Paulin, professorA highlight of the week for different departments. A. B.u the Salem Business and Profes of art at Willamette university,
will be the speaker at the meet Anderson, Howard W. George,

M. B. Ford and Cordell Wood- -sional Women's club observance
of "National Business Women's all.I C II 1 J i Week" will be the formal ban

ing and membership tea of the
American Association of Uni-

versity Women, at 2 o'clock Sat-

urday afternoon at Baxter hall.1 .."'I ,.
'

quet Wednesday evening in the Mrs. Harry Riches led in com-
munity sing with Miss Clara
Hanson at the piano. Mrs. Gor

Mirror room of the Marion hotel.
Miss Mildred Christenson,starting at 6:30 o clock. The

don VanCleave presented Mrs.7

rest room in the Junior high
building; sponsoring kindergar-te- n

aid; assisting with provi-
sion for i Bible school; sponsor.
Ing both the Eugene Field and
the senior high school lunch
rooms; and bringing the mem-
bership In the PTA up to 384.

Report of 100 per cent mem-bersh- ip

were from 3th grade,Marie Brye; 2nd grade. Olga
Johnson; and 3rd grade, Hannah
M. Olson. The freshman class
led in membership contest which
closes November 1. The next
meeting will be November 3.

Musical numbers were vocal
selections by Miss Betty DePeel
and piano solos by Miss Shirley
Sied. Each member of the fac-
ulty present was given a small
potted plant as a good-wi- ll gift
by the entertainment committee.

banquet also observes the local
club's 30th anniversary. Harry Vetter with a past presi-

dent's pin, and by special re
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Mrs. Victor P. Morris of Eu

program chairman for the Salem
branch, has announced that Dr.
Paulin will speak on ceramics.
Dr. Paulin has studied at New
York university, the University
of Ohio and the University of

quest, a similar pin was present-
ed to Mrs. Craig Clark by Mrs.gene is to be guest speaker, her

talk to be on the United Na
tions. Mrs. Arthur Weddle is
in charge of the banquet. Chicago, and is a member of

the Willamette faculty.

vetter.
A list of accomplishments of

projects completed by the PTA
under the presidency of Mrs.
Harry Vettr included remodel-
ing of the lunch room kitch-
enette; furnishing a teacher's

Guests will Include presidents
of other service clubs of the city following the speech, new

as well as husbands and friends members of the AAUW will be
honored by a tea. Miss Elise
Schroeder, president, has an
nounced that all women in the
Salem area Interested in joining

of club members. The program
will include:

Musical prelude: Miss Hazel
Brockhoff, pianist, Dalbert Jep-se-

cellist, and Miss Margaret
Rawling, violinist; flag salute,
ler by Miss Alberta Shoemake;
group song, led by Mrs. Alma

. Made with cream sauce the organization are invited to
attend.

BILLS R E - S T Y L E D

PAYMENTS REDUCED
See Personal's "YES MAN"
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stiffly beaten egg whites. Pour
into greased casserole. Bake in
slow (325 F.) oven 50 minutes
or until knife inserted in center
comes out clean. Makes 4 serv

Werstlein; solo, Mrs. Robert F.
Anderson; welcome, Mrs. John
Versteeg, club president; re-

sponse, Mayor Robert L. Elf- -

Creamed Salmon and Peas .

By CECILY BROWNSTONE
Auoclited Prc Food Editor

Every once in a while some-
one asks me for a recipe for
white sauce using corn starch
instead of the usual flour. Be-

cause it's handy to have such
basic rules on tap in your kitch-
en I think you'll want to clip
and save the following table1

Silverton PTA
Reception Host
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ings. K. ALLEN L-- iXAnd heres how to makestrom; introduction of officers Silverton The first meetingcreamed salmon and peas, usingand guests; address, Mrs. Morris,
one of these basic sauces.on "Twentieth Century Unlim-

ited"; collect, led by Mrs. Byron Creamed Salmon and Peas
of the school year for the Sil-

verton Parent Teachers' asso-
ciation was held during the week
jointly with the annual recep

Ingredients: 3 tablespoons butter

C H. Allen
Let him try and arrange a loan to pay Manager
all your bills and reduce your monthly payments to much
less than you are now paying. Sometimes he can reduce
your payments almost in half with Personal's Smaller
Payment Plan.

Loans up to $300 on Salary Furniture
Up to $500 on Auto

B. Herrick; group song, led by Baslo White Sauces
(Made with Corn Starch)Mrs. Werstlein.

Woodburn Mr. and Mn. Robert Forgerson (Gladys Gloria
Walker) wera married September 11 In the Donald Methodist
church. (Alyce Studio, Woodburn)

or margarine, 2 tablespoons corn'
starch, 1 teaspoon salt, ' tea1. Thin White Sauce (for soups)

Ingredients: 1 tablespoon butter spoon pepper, 2 cups milk, 1

fifteen-ounc- e can salmon, 2 cupsSocial Hour ClubEarly History of Group i or margarine, 2 teaspoons corn
starch, Vi teaspoon salt, 14 tea cooked or canned drained peas corTrr tins ro tar .- -

Guest Smith Home Method: Melt butter or margar FINANCE CO.

tion to teachers, Mrs. Craig
Clark, president, was assisted
in the business hour by her
corps of officers presiding for
the first time since installation.
These Include as vice president,
Mrs. Harry Riches; secretary,
Miss Marguerette Hallock; and
treasurer, Mrs. Allen Foster.

Mrs. Gordon VanCleave has
recently accepted the appoint

Monmouth The Social Hour ine in a l'i quart heat resistant
glass saucepan. Remove from 518 State St. Fh. 2246430th Anniversary of BPW

Club Recalls First Efforts
club of Monmouth spent an

spoon pepper, 1 cup milk.
Method: Melt butter or margar-
ine in saucepan. Remove from
heat. Blend in corn starch, salt,
and pepper. Gradually add milk,
mixing until smooth. Heat to

heat. Stir in corn starch, salt,afternoon at the home of Mrs. and pepper. Gradually addWalter Smith in Independence
with Mrs. Paul Riley as milk, stirring constantly untiltm smooth. Continue stirringess. A 1 o clock dessert lunch boiling over direct moderate heat ment as chairman of the lunch

room committee.eon was served preceeding the and then boil gently 2 minutes,
stirring constantly. Makes 1

cup sauce.
During the program and so

the meetings were held in the
basement of the city library.
The third year' the club moved
to the basement of the Unitar-
ian church. Miss Marvin as
chairman of the program com

regular meeting. Dr. Henry
Gunn, president of the Oregon
College of Education was the

cial hour, Rev. B. H. Scott pro-
nounced the invocation; Mrs.For Cream Soups heat the

above sauce with 1 Vi cups cookspeaker for the afternoon, his
topic being "Another Year of ed or canned strained vegetable.
Decision". A special guest was Makes 4 servings.

Earl Spencer extended greet-
ings to the teachers; Mrs. C. J.
Towe of the grade school faculty
responded; Lloyd Larsen, chair-
man of the school board, in-

troduced each member of the
school board, Dr. H. E. Henkel,

2. Medium White Sauce (for

you heat sauce to boiling over
moderate heat, and boil gently
for 2 minutes. Flake salmon;
add with peas to white sauce.
When thoroughly heated through
(in about 10 minutes) serve on
toast or over criss-cros- s gashed
baked potato. Makes 6 servings.

A child should not be encour-
aged to read before the age of
six because his eyes are not
ready for near-poi- concentra-
tion, and he may damage his
vision, according to some eye
specialists.

Mrs. M. J. Butler of Independ-
ence. The next meeting will be creamed vegetables, meat, fish,

eggs or scalloped dishes). Inwith Miss Clara Trotter with
Mrs. R. B. Swenson as crease butter or margarine to

mittee put on such programs, af-

ter the dinners, that it was not
long before women were asking
to join the organization, Dr.
Rowland recalls.

Many of the women were
those pioneers in organizing this
club and giving women who
work a better standing in the
community are now gone, but
those who are left take comfort
in the thought that women who

1 Vi tablespoons, and corn starch
to 1 tablespoon. Proceed as di

1m tfran borf pric Stock

up on rich van to tooth
and toftM iwmmeK-df- y skin,

for a ffraftcd fJm onif

rected in method under thintare in business are recognized white sauce. Makes 1 cup sauceis an important part of the com-
munity. "It was not always so,"
Dr. Rowland comments.

Mix with 2 cups drained, cooked
or canned vegetables, diced
meat, flaked fish, or 4 hard-cooke-

sliced eggs for 4 serv WALL PAPERings.

50'

THE

EPISCOPAL

HISTORY,

SACRAMENTS,
PRAYER BOOKS,

CUSTOMS

WEDNESDAYS
7:15 to 7:55 p.m.

CHURCH TALKS
BY THE RECTOR

night cream
For Scalloped Dishes place

creamed vegetables in greased
baking dish. Sprinkle with one-ha- lf

cup soft bread crumbs
mixed with 1 tablespoon melted
butter or margarine. Bake in a
moderate (375 F.) oven about 20

OFF

minutes or until crumbs are fluisenbbrowned. Makes 4 servings.
3. Thick White Sauce (for cro

"We Give &K Green
Stamps"

Hutcheon
Paint Store

162 North Commercial
Dial

"BUY YOUR PAINT AT A
PAINT STORE!"

quettes and souffles). Increase
Wf ourSSTi

With the Salem Business and
Professional Women's club ob-

serving its 30th anniversary this
week, interesting highlights of
the first years of the organiza-
tion are being recalled by Dr.
Mary C. Rowland, who was one
of the early leaders of the group,
organized in October of 1919..

The first meeting for organi-
zation was held at the YWCA,
then located on Liberty street,
in October, 1919. Grace Eliza-

beth Smith nominated Dr. Mary
C. Rowland to be the first presi-
dent.

Owing to a very deep snow
and later to a ban on all public
meetings on account of the "flu"
epidemic which was raging over
the world, that was the only
meeting during the first year.

At the beginning of the sec-

ond year Mrs. Zadoc Riggs was
elected president but could not
serve, and Dr. Rowland contin-
ued to serve during that year al-

so and was instrumental in se-

curing as members, Mrs. Walter
M. Pierce, who was then Cor-

nelia Marvin, state librarian;
Mirpah Blair, Ella Shultz Wil-

son, Grace Taylor, Clara Patter-
son and many others who were
active and very helpful and use-

ful to the club in its infancy.
Mirpah Bair served as presi-

dent during the third year and
Cornelia Marvin Pierce as chair-
man of the program committee.
It was then the club began to
take on a sturdy growth and
reached a membership of more
than 100 members.

The charter members were
Myrtle June Allbright, Anna M.

Arms, Mildred Cox, Eliza J.
Cornell, Laura Belle, May Fake,
Eunice rieener, Edna Garfield,
Dora Linton, Margaret Mont-

gomery, Jeanette Richards,
Mary C. Rowland, Ethel B. Rob-

erts, Eva L. Scott, Josephine
Shade, Myra Shank, Mildred L.
Simons, Grace Elizabeth Smith,
Hazel Todhunter, Cora Turn-idg-

Pansy Willard, Norma
Wechter, Ruby Woodard, Myrtle
Walker, Rhea Wilson.

During the second year the
meetings were held in the of-

fices of Dr. Mary C. Rowland.
However, late the next spring
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butter or margarine to 2 table-

spoons and corn starch to 2M
tablespoons. Proceed as directed
in method under thin white
sauce. Makes 1 cup sauce.

For Croquettes mix with 2

cups cooked or canned chopped
meat, vegetables, eggs, or flaked
fish. Chill. Shape into 8 cro-

quettes. Roll in fine bread
crumbs and brown in 2 to 3

inches of hot fat. Drain on ab-

sorbent paper. Serve hot. Makes
4 servings.

For Souffles mix with li
pound American cheese (grated),
or with l'i cups flaked fish,
cooked or canned chopped vege-
tables or meat. Add 2 slightly
beaten egg yolks. Fold in 2

Recently Wed Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Hawkes were mar-
ried September 18 at a ceremony in St. Paul's Episcopal
church. The bride is the former Ila E. Crittenden, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Ray L. Crittenden of Salem. Mr. Hawkes is the
son of Prof, and Mrs. E. W. Hawkes of Glendale, Calif. The
couple are at home in Eugene, both attending University of
Oregon. (Kennell-EUi- s studio picture) a
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BOYS AND GIRLS
LEARN

BATON TWIRLING

Registration Closes Wed., Oct. 12, 8 p.m.
For

LUCKY "5" BATON GROUP

I 5

THESE SPARK HATURIS1

i uMJEY
Sponsored By

SAVE TU mw.-.-- -

. ADD TO YOUR COMFORT

radiant and circu--
both, SPARK give,

lating heat.
i

Ph. 2-87-
08167 S. High

Across from Elslnort Theater W i . , ft r

Dimi iv. - s

low vent foe faepUc
9 Compact design;

installation.
FLAME.

VISIBLE

DscoverW
How To

HEAR
AGAIN

IN 20 SECONDS
g Sensible price.

Our store will remain open Wed. evening until 8:00 t. M. to receive
registrations for Lucky "5" Baton group under direction of RAYMOND
CARL. Only beginners with no previous experience in baton twirling,
and between ages of 8 and 14 years, will be permitted in this group
to compete for scholarship and $20.00 lighted baton awards. $5.00 for
5 weeks enrolls student who receives one lesson each week, baton for
home practice, opportunity to compete for awards. Lessons begin Sat-

urday, October 15.

I was in despair when I began to
lose mv hearing. Then ont day in
Just 30 seconds 1 discovered how
to hear again. Thanks to the new
Beltone Phantomold, there's NO
BUTTON IN MY EAR. Discover
how you, too, can hear sgain. Come
In, phone or write for FREE booklet
that tells all the facta.

Advanced Twirlers Watch for Announcement of Classes in
Advanced Twirling Within Few Days, and Chance

To Win Valuable Prizes!!

New Price Protection!

Every purchaser guaranteed against
price declines. Ask us about
"SPARK Price Protection."

P. S. SPARK prices aren't padded to
include give-awa- y items.

YOU WON'T NEED AN EXTRA
Salem Hfludical J)nslnunent St 'PL UMBING --HEA TING

BLANKET WHEN YOU BUY A V
James N. Taft

AND ASSOCIATES

ttl OrerB Bids,

galea, Ore

Across From Elsinore Theatre
2 79 N. COMMERCIA L PHONl J- - 44

1


